
and Wo d th) z ard %orl no ' a 1ili
our factories, in ladingu and unloading shipis in
building railroads, &. IWe may find thousands of
tbe hatrd-workÏino sober industrious rmen, who
have labored and toiled thus for ten, twenty or

ad we arerio b eo af t the end of e is iod
than they were L-i commnencing. Their position and
future prs Dpects, as well as thosge of their children
jwould have be-en very different had they gone into
the country y earsa igo and settled un land. By a
few years ~of persevering Ilabor and industry they
might be sure of reaping, in addition to supporting
ilheir families, a rieb harvest in the possession of a

fr and stuck, worth hutndreds of pounds fur
anchro men coid claim rent or eervice, and w'bich

thiey hand down as an inhlerite.nee to their chUdren's
ebildrea ; whereas while they reniain about cities
living by their hard day's work, they barely ekce out
what is necessary for the month or perhaps the day.
A week9': sickness leaves them often without the
means of paying the rent of their poor tenremens
a.nd consegnently esposed to be turnied out on tbe
highway to become withs their children inmnates of
the Alms House.

To arouse the lbrn classes to a sense of their
true interest: tu point out to themn the advantages
of settling on land ; to choose eligible tracts of land,
conveniently situated ; to get them surveyed and
prepared for the intending settlers, without expense .
or loss of time to the latter ; to assist and direct
emigrants on their arrivai in St. John, are the ob.-
jecte for which thre Emigrant Aid Association was
establishied. The Government of New Brunswick
have yet millions ut acres of good land at their dis-
posal. They are ainxious for the settlement of the
country, and offer these lands, toemnigrants and
othiers wishing to become actual settlers on the most
advantaigeous terns. Any man eighteen years of 1
age, or "over, whio owns no land already may obtain 1
one huindred acres on the following easy conditions :
De moust settle on the land ; build aL log-bouse which 1
costs very little more than his labor, as he has nearly 1
ai the materials on bis fart; clear five acres; work

rency, within one, two or three years at the time 1
most convenient ico himiself, and he will get from the 7
Governinent his graint or title, making him the own- 1

er of one hndred acres in fee simple for ever. Thus1

more of them eighteen years of age or o'ver--may
have their t Wo, threce, or four hundred acres together.
Generally individuatl settlers are, deterred from going
alone into the beart of the forest whbere good land

and b c ot (innsy term , because of their isolatio

have the advantages of churches, schools, &c Toe
obviate this oibje(.tin, and zito encourage Associations.
the Government offer in sirv and open rough winter
roads at the publie expense through any tract of land
chosen. And our Association to co-operate with ,
thern, and to encourage men of small means to be..
come farmers, emplo)v cmpetent persons wenl ac- 1
quainied with the coutntry to explore and choose
large tracts of good land, conveniently situated
both lis to railroaid or water carriage, on which a
large umber mnay settle together, and in a short
timet have miost of the advtintages3 of old established
lca£'lities. Then as soon as the8 people get locatea
on thiese tractas of land, they begin to open upe the
coutntry at o)ncte their Lunited strength and nurnbers
entible them in a -very little time, with some assist-
aince front. our Association, to'have their church,
thetir school,sand Jthre regular attendance of a Priest, i
Numbiierc of !inboring men about this city and vicia-
ilt., ei:couraged by these advantages, have taken lots
hunder- the direction (if the Association-some of 1
thee sire aïr eady settledl on thelr lainds wvith their i
file.9 others are makting clearings to build and i
prepat. for next year, and a great many more are J
képi btik only fur sthe presént by the unusutal depth
ef Qilowvin the Woods this Winter.

1 nmay remark here ailo that, all the tracts of land J

levoed by ur.Association op to this timte, can be i
r1ea;ched'bst eameror railroad in a partitif a day, or j
a9h1 si it the firthest, with the exceptiön of the land
Yie"r Wo; dsth-ek, whir.l'j about one hundred and
ron-y iunles frqsm St Jtsln ; and -the steamers go with-
iii a fi,ý% miles fthis plaice regularly. What a great 1

ir aethiks. Ifor the poor man with little meains. 1
1 Uni d ateS Peopfle -mnet travél' generally j

(bne th1CM-and] oreifteen hundi-ed miles out West be- s
f"'" t1ey can get Go)vernment lanid, and, elven then 1
ihey mnust.pay a pretty high price for it. Conse- 1
quzently,,Iaboring men .in the Atlantic cities of the
United S taie'e Îcanot become farniers In that couns- '

his presence, and wvith them his slig-htest. wish
hailAil lie force of lw. No one of his family
had ever been k-nowçn to offer him the least con-
tradiion. .They sat downi to the evening, meal,
and thie itres, of the house watied on her hus-
band and his guests, as Annutnciata had waited
on her nepphewv. ,Madamie Peroncelli was a
,joui. hands-ome womnan, of five-an)d-forty-brisk
and joyous, and while setting the example ofi
aibsolte submnission to the head of the famdly,
exercised, neverthelers, an immense influence
orer imii. Nevr did Monsieur Perancetli de.*
cide on any important subject without frst con-_

suiting .his wife, and aflburs only went the better
in consequence. The materna) tenderness ofi
MNadame Peroncelli, her gaiety and good temrper,
softened as it were, the proud and somewbat

baiytiati f lberhusbaud. Theyboth
treated Theobald with the greatest respect, mn-
quired with real interest after his famdly, and
Monsieur Peronceeth pau>ed, in bis way, a great

patgrir <n Annunciata.
That is a woman, if you wil,l said te. 1Se

lias the caouraige and energy of a man, with wit
enough for a dem on. You are very fortunate in
having h ler wjtih you. As Io Mademoiselle
Clarita, every one agrees in saying she is an

-ang .
. N y sister is, indeed, excellent in every re-

spect,' replied Theobald, without affectation.
Early the following morning, the old gentle-

man had a long conversation with his guest, took
him ait over his house and property, and showed
him his Rocks.

; Al this' said he, ' will become the portion
of Francisco, my eldest son. My daughter re-
ceived hier fortune in ready money at the time of
her marriage ; my two youngrer sons will receive
theirs also in ready money. Francisco is an ex-
cellent son, who hias never given mie anything
but satisfaction. He will bbortly leave the
island for Paris, where he wil fimish his college
terms. Y ou are a ware that this necessary pro-
ceeding completes the education of a man. On 1
his relurn, I shall ende-avor Io make a good mnar-
riage for him, fer 1] should like to see my little
graudchildren before I die.' ral.to nlstr,>Ie nTebl

Accordimg to. his promnise he showed him somne
excellent !sport, nnd u hm tadmire somne
most beautiful çiews-so beaunifujl, that our hero
lamented they were unjknown to the wvorld.

thin- lese long walks, Theobald emnployed
all his penetration and natural sagacity te sounil
the character and prmnciples of his compamion, und

talt he discovered tended to confirm the good opii-
mton hie had entertained on his first acquaintance.
Francisco, in reality, was a most amiable youne,
man. He hiad received an excellent educatioi,
with religious instruction, and possessed high
principles with many useful talents. Theobald

no lOner esitated o opn is heart on the real

b t of his visit to Vescovato. Monsieur
PeroncelJi, who was waiting for'ibiis, mnade no at-
tempt to conceal thie pled>ure ii affiorded him.--
Both the personi and marriage por tion of
Mademoiselle Loneini ulited himr exactly but
whaen he learnt the generoutstmienttions oi o-
bald regarding his si 'ster, his joy krnew no bounds•

6 You are a mo2st worthy, good young mani,'
said he, and you mnay rely on :y assistance and
that of, al]l m family, under àa'nd any circurn-
stances that, may occur,' and h id pairicular
stress on the last part of hiqspeech.,

Theobald appeared .not to'rem ark these words.
cIt. now remains to. be bsèën' I'said.Theobald,i f th e @ in tere ste d p a rties , w ill -a réee as -q iiak ly

andi readily aswe lha.r -teine.', . -ýj
'What do you mean Young man l' cried
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er 1e a o modest as to be perfettly.gnor-Mos uPeo nelilaas rsd and dissatis- try iniéress théyhave aC a cnie abl uraof money toa etelns reisiuinadomeec n n loBso FDiLxo RsLTs-
agi o'ler a"trcbn, ; e imd nd geti, hâtre tore. Do -ou suppose my son to be so pay for.their far 'ms and transpor t their familles to independence in Means and in spmrt to all indus- a Public meeting of Mbss Aylward's Orphan Associa.

atfheatroep; ofimadeangne , t s _d at one. y p stehae n wlbpp .ri.si. ethem. Butlhere is New Brunswick they require trious, intelligent, sober settlers : and all this in a tion, Dr. Gullen, who presided, spoke as folloai:.
ther Fst ls arerfcande herbil siushand01adly Sbougt?AdV upato!aean:il u Ine rl what will enable them to lire until- they reap country nearer tu Europe thian any part ot the United "Ifeel the greatest pleasure in presiding over this

ttrblé ;,so frakadcnitataldsiua.o tesbetAdyu-do you not stand in the irst crop. And i1may add ltat I kuow many States. meeting, and 1 amn happy to avail myself of this .np
on s unk1ILnowinfo he er ; she would have dis- the light of a father to Mademoiselle Loncini?' farmnera through the cointr o ncmoral1i- Teletro1h1iho1ilstsy h oti-prtnt fcnrtuaigyualupon the zeal

dained the harma.les- little arfihees thatman wu.- ,Il is exacly for ithat reasson,' rephied Ithe cumst incewobegan with only a few dollars. Get- creduilous that, we state only the facts, and that for with which youi have carried on tis great %work of

mien unscrupulously emiploy to furthter their ends. youing man quiet y ,19thiat Iwouldnot force lier beeng their far s nd itgthe nighoring settlerson enei aer and sa e wrtnre rhapstindeny oteryaexerio.Youhe reu wic able t eued
Inlexainig, 1 mnay say, the delicate shades of imelinations. Suller Franrisco, my dear sir, to who we ranoempnovthem, nd shomieters elarcf thase wrladefr g prai nun te or etnerof childrberobteauanetars o eia
o f* this superior nature, in b rea thing the virg in re urn m e the visit I have just paid Y u . H e ity unti l te ea ped a tit e o nd o p am s nd th us pa W e h aveb h erd t a h re a e m n i h e g - tey w er x o s ed ou s ar e p res ered ta h e f ih

perfumie of this tender, flower, wvhich, like the Wdll see my sýister ; and if they suit each othler, 1 gradually and perseveringly became independent.-- boring States, where at present there is su lmuch disa- the greatest treasuire which they could posses, aS
Seniiepat hrnt h lghetcnat a o .a4tw a evr py ame advantages to the pour man and bis ebildren come here in the spring and apply for the lands of saving the faitis of many children you bave ecuLre

of liriin if weIdddgo one of the deipotic bus- man ; bu t ail these prehimmaries, to say the roehso N ewBunand fle ihtoia theirssociatioiin ytkn acag ouldbe rat adntg there can be ra homsuli to of slthose childrenu imtrst ou ill oral. s
band,4stso oneral in Corsica, who see m .the wife -hast of it, appear to me perfectly useless, aftier hold of thie latnd. Wep someatimes hear, objections no doubt, and Dr. Sweeniey's should be cirenlated vere in the good wvorkwhichl you have .om3mened

nti but thremasterà LI er 'servant, the SIL Your siz-ter is pretty and nirtuous i 1 can, raised as to the cliate, and the lenigth of leur winter, amongst them as widely as possible. We know that and that your association will inicrease in nuimber"

burnblesdave of' all his wvishes, a.creature of an, also sa)", lwithotvanity, t hat rifancisco is an long hecppulatieofanotrbeitfounnthmr eatin en e States aeofr om 80n to $1 aodayopaidhen-youdilfluenb e ab toresceanyhilden futrom eth
inferior nature, whione understaniding is mncapable exceDenat young man. What more is necessary ? than ours, and the prosperouiscircumstances of hiun- erally lin truck, and toean thtiis pittance'travel hun- fangs of proselytism. The object of this assgociatioi
of risling above the narrow etrcle of domestic .1 cannot doubt they wvill mlutually suit each dreds of our farmnera who began life in the woods dreds of miles to the place of work, endure al] the has lately been much misrepresented. It is said to
duties 1 owwas thtis Ouogr, hsemn other.' .saime years ago with little or nothing, show clearly misery and demuralization of life in sbanties, and be proselytiring in its tendency. That is not truie

iva ýi rZlj at(]pue, u mpi ad artles ho Somne time afterwvards Theobald took leave of what the setber industrions farmnera in this Province run the risk of being plundered by sub-contraetors Its object is to protect the faith of tbose wl,
was soenrIgtdpreyb th e impe a, es, w. myoarivdasEmirantIfrmsteeodtcunty, r ad jbbes.nAongthemenwhoflokedfrosth ouht t beCatolis, ndnhos fath s pace

lie nIrly yteafcinloaol h i ntrties n otme i ore opeople fromn other places wvishingtIo settle on these United States Io work on the Râilroads in this in danger. Yours is al defensive association, and ha,
find hiappiness ithl a man, of tins description y 3astia- lands, will find on their arrival in St. John, at comn- Province at wages which, even in a time of depres- 1nothing whlatsoever to do withithre arts of proselyt.
What iwould be her probable fate if united to (Tu bc eConfinuedi.) mittee of gentlemen belonging to the Emaigrant Aid sion, our laborers regarded as smanl], we sawirtoo ism. And let it be observed-thtthose who chargý

suil.1ele ad hegod bohetebled. Association, ready to afford thiem every information many proofs of the inevitable effects of such a moide the aseïociation with proselytism', have carried un
such aàl onesp? a te goo ro enintrem .i-- As to the best mode of proceeding, &c. If a numuber of lite on all who are doomed to it for even a few proseiytism wTith thre greatest activity themselves.

eß, ll tiiehes natura apprhenins ad d.Iap LETTER OF THIE BISHOP OF ST. JOHN. of emigrants, friends or neighbors, wish to settle in years. Brokeo-dowrn, decrepid, aend otten deuiauch.- The history of Ireland for the past two centuries re.
penedatth éhtolhi nw cqamane.11l e Edzior of Si. John's Freemani. the sa'me locality, they have only to write through ed-,look-ing, the older men presented a strong con.. reals to lus the great efforts made to proselytize, the

a ppearedi really as if the eldest son of Monsieur . .Si-s . nal ayarBnt h E i one of their number, befbre leaving homte, to me or trast to the healtby robust settler who probably caime population of the country. You will find thant oni
Nriieli weeIl sa f biahs feeling, elre- Da t-si snalyaya ic h m tothe Secretary of the Association, J R. Mlacsbanie, to Amelrica at the samle time they did, but entered on hunge system of proselytism was carried0on. cutho.ernc tee e a 0ag grant Aid Association was formed in this City, it Esq, St. John, New Brunswick, stating the timie at a different career. Tire wonder is not that somne de.. lie schîools were suppressed, Catholic teachers re.fmned and .eleant manners, that Providence had may be useful to address a few words to the public, which they expect to arrive here, and every precau- sire to forsake sueb a mode of life ais sucon as possi- fnsed permission to labour in their vocation, Cath
reserved for the happiness of hsis chprished sister. both bere and elsewilere, cit s objects, and the ad- lion will be taken to have a suitable tract of land ble, but that any enter upon it who can avoid it. lic education prohibited, and Catholic parents for.

nspehoeeof all these favorable impres- vantages offered through il. to persons wishing tu ready for thiemnsai their arrival. 1 take a deep in- ln the United States it !a difficult. for the poor Io- biddlen to send tbeir children to foreign outie
sions, Theoisbald was çsuficijenully master of him- settle on land in the Province of New Brunswick. tercest in this movement, because 1 am convinced it borer eirer to become a landowner or ta rise in ansy to be educated. Schools were establishied in w bici

selheunanious eques ofotelAsociatn, lons the way to a latrge and deserving class of so- way. In tis Province, however, e aitn only wants Catholic children were brouIght up is Protes.self o alow n thigt appear, reserve and consented to.act as its President for at time, though eiety, toamreliorate both thaer moral and temral idsr n prto needne tants. Certain classswr bgdt orte
Cosianprdecebength dstetvefetuesat considerable inconvenienee, because 1 considered condition, and it maty draw from the contagion and Men whose c.nly ambition is ta drudge in at factory children in the Protestant religlion.asc, foýr instanceý

of his character. He resolved to study as far as myself -boundlito du wht I could for the success of evil influences of our large cities and towns hundredsoai-e mill, or a hotel ; to do the scavanger wçork of attorneys who coulda not practice il« they did niot dc
possible the character of the young man whom an Assocantton which is of the very highest impor- and thousands opf children, who are often from the the istreets, to earn a day's. wages in 1he service of so. Agatin, there was al lawv of George Il. by whicj'
he already wishied to look upon as hsis future tance both to the working classes, for whose benefit necessilies of their parents, allowed to grow up in olthers, and live in fltby lanles and alley3, and losing mnagistrates were empowered to seize rthe children oc

it was estalished, andto the genralainteressiof the |idleness with ail its attendant evils, and consequently allsespirit anmdsense of religion and even of mianli- beggars and to have themedetdnPresa
broherin-awandtobe ertin f hs godProvince. The contrast between the condition and. in many cases are ]ost both to religion and societ. ns, eonewlinglyylihe dregs of' society, had.( Schools. The system out proselytismi, althoutghl no,

quahities before hie pronounced the chaste name prospects of laboring men and their fatniihes who e m erSr aihul orbetter perhapis go to New York zor ayoftelagLn.te ae hpei tIlcrldo iha
of Ihis sister in his prebence. Endeavouring by settle On land in the country, and of those lwho re- 1 amN SEar MYi, i ofSt. ohns, Nl ctevri te retee o o ty the lafrgteiactivity.ie sat adanstl aes ae fn vhleladuet

every mneaiei to giois fnrrendship, Theobald mail ntetw'dpnigo hirdyswr o St. John, N.B., Jar]. 21, 18G1. settler's life js not for Such as them. Thiey could not poor Ca tho0lic widows, or othier piarent utr guardlill
liteedwih nersttoth smlereitl f th teir suppirt, mest strikew e yfriby a e We (Fr-eemnLa)gladly yield the first place in ouer enjoy its independence or %rait its slow iand certain of childrenl, if they, consent to allow tercide

I d m a en coluns toithis lettreoflthesRmght ev.cthelBoshopeeturns. intdtheemigrantawho oswiNewsBrundwnckbe broughteupatuarway.in whichthey theniselv
y o uI 1 .n n n c o n fid e n c e , a n d t h e y % we r e a l r e a d y l h a d! o p p o r tu n mt e s f k n o w mir g i s i n ha b ita ni ts w e ll.- o f aS t aoh in i c t r 0 h e i h 2thegv e t st m o y s v a a b l etilf ul yedom i s l g ra te r d e g r a davit. E i o n a n d b e li e v e h th e ) c a n t e a ve d . Y o u r stc i e y u u n

m te are sune f \esovtowihot ethr n eer sctin f he roine lrg ad orih-onfauSti on ofsuch limporta::etnonythe people of isey thanthathmefltand Nnew Bernswickoersthing of eV this kind n t . Yo ndar ito pro
hinpe reived thre oflegth o vtu ite way.Ing vrsetinfth a e provitre utacnsisinotis s rvneo l eointosadcniin - cranidpnenei ehv h utryoo cilreniad o od in a ch ritable, relo

ttrriiedthe tiigfarmers who have arr-ived at, comfort and im opend- athPovall whof as e orobintby had ontiorsbind ipuiertoaineveitnd he Asocia Leilitioofwich way.orciltrus atayowil ni i t do so, rnd to pr
Mjons.ieur eronicellireceired our ero iithence, and w bo begun life ins the forest years agoaheand taan ind epene . ' ' the Brlite., aor i -u Siishp t. ohitndistPe sition readyto id eet a tpo rphanseu frmcothne dang(I o hich tid1 he

ail lie he-arty and cordial lhospitality of a Corsi- with very ititle imeaÉns to help Ilthemthrough their hTestd imnsuh 3 hi, holdbemae non tshe ihO im.eloeanJophhn rsn tone in psess t ion aettepoed. It asi fere icne to ta he cfli
can, but whien hie learnt thie name of his guiest, difficulties. They bad mLany hardships ta conten<ld el spsil.N n iliaie:a h of land selected with the utmo st carve, whetn fhe wili Aylward that these charges of poeyk e
hjiscrare and polirfniess iwere redoubled. wt .b1eg 1g fter amngcrer hyBishop has any aother object in view ithan to serVe ßdohrstlesrayt onsel and a.ssi himn, bogtfrad3u nyoewoudrtnst

< Jwa ourfahers fied, ndasa nturl ad to work hart), and perhaps t oter with Many> mgat-n hoewo huhyer ntecu-and whiere he will never be troubleil by landlord or details Of that case wvil] ensily perceive hat thai
. privations incident to pioneer life in the woods, but ty aenvrythdthcorgadtewisdom proctor, and where he will enijoyý the a4dvanitageso lady mnerely acted in conformnity wviththIle wse

cons.-equlence, orsasmyda ir ad a agenerail r lo allwho )have beene sober, industri- t eka needneweeaoea need churches and schlools, whichi btat for thessato a Cathiolic parent in trying to give aCaIled
hie. ous; and pe-rsevorin, have suiccceded in obtainirg et ee mayne.inl ben on. mleeaoe nidpn-niight have been for inmy yes byn i e. c tri o is ebildi. The parent of the eilws

MUonieur Peroncelli 'was a short man, thickly for themseI-.l îand iaanr children tsrespectable inde~ n-h 1bpi omr hoit;n eer- ---.- --. Ctoiadwe yn eepesdaws h
set, ai#d] npiardî of seventy years of age ; but elh adbn tailer of the stteentLUs of others H Ie SpeakS from I IS IN EL I EN Echie n ilbebroughit up ins tha t tij Iýii
no sigle ofl'decrepatude lhad as yet struck bhs ro- lbradtwae aet nterdciigyaspersonal observation and epmecand whien hea hl oi t it àlpesyoyee
buLt old age. H akda pih s a dart, lhave gener: h apns o e hs hlrndescribes wat settiers hae doneard %liat settlers h retCthlcevn f h reetwek-s d oing iens watat h idis e r y an b e

hed ished ig, ih pou adiomwht settledaoundthair denden sthfersndikeofthe-whoread them. it will probably be of the year 1861-- ils the opening of ried in.o effect,.11W s Aylw-ard, in, endea;vorinlg 1tsten oo. iswie ndchldentrmbedin selvs o a ifrn stecniino h h rvneo e rnwc fesidc-the newvDominican ChurchloFSt. Saviour. Taismunlg- bring up the child in the Catholic religion, Asimplaboiciefl iei our cities and town.s uificetttemple vwas solemuly dedicated and l conlIledYn niicse-' h ate.
crated yesterdayv, by his Grace the Archbishop (ifi couild bie more ini conflormlity withi the nuatural i;t
Dublin, and the digmity and grandeur of the ceremo- or arents or the dliciates of rehigionl than tIle way im
nfal were enhianced by the presenice of eight other w ch s ecý gted. The child wvas nas takýen
Prelates. I had thle happinesq of being present, and away fromn the nurse, but Miss Ayhynirdl was eniabled
my eye never rested on a more nnnsin or gorgeolls truly to declare ihw. ehet did nfot *knowv where it was3
ensenble. It can best be described by saying that î1 tatken to or' whio had taken it. Hwever, shte is nocw
presented all the glorians splendor and cedat which sufeig for carryingr out the w-iýshes of a poor dying
the Catholic Charch aloec an impart to the exte- h atho Sie Nwill have her mtericî for il ; land 1 trust
nials of ber wvorship. The dedication sermnon wtr.s th ier su lermngs wmi be the mnt-ans of givmng grem-
preached by the Biehop of Kerry, Right Rer. Dr. .er vigour and life to your lissoci.tion, and ning
Moriarty, the very type of a great prelate. Hlis lie- i t better knowçn throughiout the entire coun1fit ry.'
course was8 throuighouit characterised by thatt mas- The Annual 31eeting of the St. Bridgcet'sOrh-
sive,lofty, and solemn eloqutence for whi-h is Lord..fage was held [is day, and was hono red by thlelpre-
ship js so neculiarly distingmsbe'j(d. In Ilhe eveing sence of Dis Graice the A rch bishop of Dublin, and
the good Domainician Fathers ouitertained the Prelates other Prelates. The proceed(ings hadi a pa)inful and
and the Clergy who hadl taken part fin the ceremo- mnelancholy interest, by reason of the incarceralion
fies. as well as a. large party of Catholic laity 1 Of )Miss Alarits bend aeal fouirtess -- Dublin
ought to have told you in my last communication, Cor. of WVeekly Regfster.
that the house which those good FaLthershbave taken Tn T A rmoN OF S-r. PArTR-I-Thle follo'ýneli
was once the mansion of the Orange Earls of Ennis- notice appears in the Morring -News of this day :killen. Many a time and oft did its walls resounid c In reply to many letters received. Mlajor O'Reiilyto thie toast of the "lgloriouse, pion, and immortail begs to state that only a few mnedals have yet beenmemoery of the good King Wlim If the shade Of receive i fromn Romle and given te officers. As flhethat good King, and the spirits of those who so of- medals are received dule notice w.ill be givenl of theten toasted his memory, could but_ revisit, their old w vay in which they are to bie obtained iby thle menhaunits, and see a poor bumble Friar benditig lowly No'emigrants for Italy are at present requird;weover a Crucifix, and reciting bis Rosary, truly thecy schar anedeMjr -Rilywil omuiae
would be sorely troubled, and in the depth of their with those who have written to himi. It is rlot linanguish, they wold exclaim : Eheu, giutntuet mula- Major O'Reilly's powver to obtain for dizcharged miln

u . the amount of bounty unpaid at the time of the is-
DRATII OP THICReV. PATRICK BARY, P.P.--It ils embodiment. Each man wras furnishied wçith Il free

with deep regret we anniounce the death of the Reov. Passage home, at a cost far greater thani the amnount
Patrick Barry, P.P., of Clare, King's Countly. A which was to be paid for four years' service."
more estimable clergyman, or a more pious Christian TESTaV'lNAL To Lonn Jorsn .R •-heeiand charitable mani never existed : he has been for one virtue theb s f hccN UsssLie,--Thee i
Many yeRs the plastor of that flourishing parish ; hie fo 'ew he antb vthh
will bie deeply regrettedl by every one of his parish- 8o, we leel no sort of doubt that re aonth eing
feonera, without distinction of sect or creed, with cgonnwbeforeber rl iet h iietowhomn he was on the best of terrns. Hewith the aguont, ndow e ar e er, iri et edhghetof the
late Very Rev,. Dr. O'Rafferty, were the "friends of nation. he calt as co ilmeadaeat aonde giarifoO'Connell. His lose will bie longand deeply felt.-- is a strong one. A sb îtmea e upond h rustn
Evenilig Pest. self sent a despatch tooTrtn.me agoLortJh ul-e

.DRaTI OP TUE VxRYREV. PATnRCKx RasT.--It is Fanction of England to eer hing ivchi alild er
wth deep reget we have to annouaric te bdeath, nu dnchi a b rfTite on ers liled fthatde

Carnacleighat, Coolauey.The beloved Pastor or a detrimental to the ecause of the Poreondutioes megi
devoted flock, fe.neve. spared himself in the arduous magie SO-ereignls ofllItbal hnIaviciOry onIlebitle-
labors oftols ission, and is self-abinegation in ai. field. It was a ma.tte-r of surpyriEe tuoEnome that tw,
asnin we lssirit w ts of is ptrshtoners-temnporal twenty-one Catholic representatives fromt irelaz!i
asther em ietituews Wodly cequnlled by his ma.ny b hput Lord John IRussellfinto ofhice, and lwilu hbare

ter mient andglse.d nesday was fixed for thle by ter votes k(ept hn mitoiliec, did not get uip me1-

versal sorrow ithau s e inced bth e rO d wl Lord John ussilonhe ostiuens fto congranda:
assemble< to pav the last sad tribute to departed despateb. They shou lt doncsie i moý!c

• l4l-emselves, for'thjeymrighit prcendly point to qht
Tuim lRoàtAN4CITtgouýCBIc IsHorANo I TONLm eatch in prooif of ith e ower whlich C,hoeid rl-

BoAnDo o noa1F-Te ie o aura ad wields over Ithe 1puhuLe- 4of Europie.. Buit t
the followving from its Dublin Correspondent:- were .toci modest, und thleref'ore we he.ard oýf nme t

'Ibave the bestt autho)rity for statting that the Ro- ig )ohdmLuh nKings cmy i
manl Cathlie Bishops are about to issue a manlifestou LOr, or anrywhere else, sut n)w -nlot :i al
prohibiting clerical patronis of Roman Catholic eventq--and niow t lef.ngthi, they bave a dulty to dis.

School rm sending their teachers toainy of the charg-e to thieir rnadel Calholec staiesmn, :i-.d Io
mnodel or tramringr schiools in connexion withl the Na- themselves, and we imistakeý them lOr ithey are nori istionl Bard an alo dclarng hatRomn Cthoa ren to shriuik troin th lw dscharge f ha my. lierç-

lie patron-, will niot employ in any literary capancity "L is :- A commmnite has been tl>rmied, ai. milani,to
pupils, monitors, pupil teachers,' or lteachers who present to Lord fohn iWuss1l fa marbile Staltue, typi-
muay enter any of those istitutions tifter tlle llate cal Of Itahian I)niy, ail ri mrk of' graflude for* is
Orsuich prohlibition. Same of the Roman Catholic asit despajtc)." Now th is lej:]ns a it outghitto !lv;
prelates hare, in fact, aliready promulgated this edlict and we subit' that as Catholic Ireland hnbs by, her
%vithin their respective dioces's. representatires given toc Lord Johin llusseli thfe pe-Of imla anouceensine EeigMisillon wich lhas enabled im to achieve such dis-
and M1ornling Nvews. the Dubl#n Kveninz Post gayse, tinigish8ed deeds of diplomlacy nS challenge the gra&

"We have heatrd noihingr whatever of auy mee1lig itude of the Revolintionists of Milan, Catholic lie-
or resolution of the Irishi Prelates on this subject." trniu;a oino in gratitude to join in this public

TasPanar vicion.-t.urt odg .Vlv ribue, and cry ont before thle nations--"W Iell doncWuel, Jan. 7, 80to4.Sur ode avr thoul good and faithiful ser-vant." Our readers will
Rvev. and.Dear Si.-Iwih i oner it C- ad tu hear that accordling to ouir information-

tholi frind, eto send y-o a parclofncerothg o nyforte correctness of whlich, hbowever, we i», nuofth vicimsef Lo Pnke'sou tg hofou of auvoue --alreatdy sonic steps [have been tak en
chooshe vit.rie therdthinsntraew -oi10iRgurate ln Ireland a movement in harmony

Ihos tereoei begtoe tronbl eyon the id t o or h that which has its centre at Milan lin Norihern
anxietes it a nte, tro asky w htlet.n yoireland . We are told--andif falsely,vwe gshal] be
nietugtt irec ntte acel. willate carriage alad oepuiblish a contradiction of the report-that
aI faras tircn.tAey addl. itiona sum eyond thge ready soma, if not iall, of the fiamous twenty-one
rac ofaayeu nt, I w iimedirtel edyou; he uppoters of Lord John Russell have organised

roah o pymet,1 "llImemiaieysn y mo &c -9 o a Russell -Tes timon ial Commnttee.-
" ~~ I Ie.P Lvle Dean're. os. " Te chlairman of the Committee ise said tobec Mr.

Iv adPtont he aovF.Laelegr.efll asy ; the secretaries, àMr.' Bellow and Mr. P.
Iackoldgin es 1s o ,From Clran ffer- Of'Brien. .Tt was proposed to make Mr. MacCatInn one

icn," de £152129d fro N on PeOlice ; the 2 an Gd r-o he oint secretaries, buk the: hbon. member' for
bigfrom2three po or Cholicr.s--anfAerican,29 adwrit dnetnhavmng any particular fasey for much
Fenchfmn, and anuEnga'lishm an eîcn wig, pree te o ait in the: capacity of àcrier at

AI-hrrn N ati ndaRad gi Roflan.d' any meeings that might be hield to forward the teu-
Limerick- Radig Rom ias been openecr intimonial to'ble friend, Lord John Russell. On semes

Limeick-matters of no great moment there is, we:understand, .
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mients a'nd facrilities of no ordinatry kind to all -who
desire to settle on land tind become owners of the
soit. Its w-inters are cold ; but its climate is: bealthy,
and agues, fevers, &c., such as plagues the back.
woodq setters of Canada and the Western StaLtes1 are
unknown ; and besNItes, oinrg to the effect of the
frost, wbich puiverises the soit, and to other causes,
as much work can be done on a farmi in the course of
a yeatr, as in coun tries of a milder climuate. XNor is
the winter a seasoan of gloom or suffering or idie_
ness ; un the Contrary, it is generaliy the season of
greatest enjoyment, and prudent i:stelligent farmers
can always find profitable work to do wrhich Caonet
be so weil done at any other season.

The Province offers to settlers millions of acres of
land--not wastes, nor barrens, nor the refuse of pre-
vious settlers--but fertile, 'well timbered, well wa-
tered, well loeated lands at a price merely nomninai.
The harbor of Saint yohn is one of the nearest to
Europie, and the most accessible at al1 seasons ; and
within a few hoeurs travel of this port lands infinitely
superior to any in the -New England States, and
whichi the well-known Professor Johinston lias shown
to be more productive than the best lands in the
State of New York and in the famnous Western
States, are now ready for settlers, while the City ofr
St. John itself affords one of the very best miarkets
iin all America for agricul tural produce.

It is indeed almost incomnprehensible that a coun-
try so near to Europe, se accessible, so well watered,
so fertile, has remained unsettled, while bundreds of
thousands of people overy year work their way at
great trouble and vast expense to the Far ÉWest,
thonsands of miles from the A tlantic Coast, to pur-
chiase lands at prices which many of them waste
their lives in endeavoring to pay.

The Association of wqhich the Right Rev. Dr. 1
Sweeny is President was formed because it was seen
that the difBiculties in the way of settlement could
be very muteb lessened ; indeed ailmost entirely re-
moved by organisation and union ; for when the
settler hias no longer to face the wilderness alone,
the difficulties and sufferings and even the very labor

of asin acation bsr thes eral well selected
blocks of land to wbich it invites settlers. The
Bishop hias explained bow great are the advantages
lais oifered. In one of the counies ralso the Rev-

t1e enIs, and thus It aprincipleofm bter actien

is spreading, and the way of the settler is cleaired of
difficulties.

We have said that the port of Saint John is ensy
of suiccess. A great number of vessels arrive here
ever sprn from TLiverprol.and the Clyde, and

The emigrants fromt all parts of the North of 1
treland can sait direct fromn Londondetry for Saint
John by a line of ressels which have been in the .
trade for several years, have brought oui several
parsengers, and always made good palisages, and
never y-et, we believe, met with un accident. The
passengers by this line may bc sure of good treat-
ment, and the expense of comning out is much leass
than if they go to Liverpool.

Some vessels aire also to leave Galway f'or Saint
John, And tboseou11ld also bring their quota ton
avait themselves of the opportunity now offered
them of exchatnging thieir miserable state of depend..
ence on landlord whims and political economy-
starvation doctrines, for the freedom and indlpend-
ence they maty attain in this Province.

For in this Proviince the farmner pays no rents, no>
tithe?, no grinding exaction of any kind, Hdo-Iwns his
land in fee; its soit, its timber, its minerals and all •;

OWes no Man hIomRge Or fenity, and is as independ'.
ent in all respects as it is possible for mn to be in
any country. They are much mistaiken who, bc-
cause this is called a British colony, or Province,
fancy it to be a mere dependeney, wvhose people en.
joy no liberty or rights. The dependence indeed is
ir. all respects merely nominal, And in rettmu w\e en.-
joy the protection of an army and navy that cost nis
nothing. We pay no tribute to England in any
shape ; we elect ouir own Legislature who make our
own laws, raise and expend our own revenue, and in .
neai-ly all really essential matters we do just as wre
please. We have no established chnrch ; no privi-
leged aristocracy ; in theory every man ls equal toe
his neighbor, and in practice the önly real distictions
are those which talent or merit creates. We enjoy
as much individual liberty as the people of the
United States, and much greater freedom from.
license and disorder.
1Thus9 we offer to all compelled to. leave their own

country in search of a homne a healthy climate,


